Thank you for purchasing Bluetooth headset wireless stereo headset. We hope you enjoy it!
If you have any concern for our product, please feel free to contact us.

Tight the headset to your comfortable position.

Next track: press and hold the "+" button
Previous track: Press and hold the "+" button
Volume up: press "+" button
Volume Down: Press "-" button

LED indicator

Power on & Pairing: Press and hold the @ button for 3-5s, until the LED indicator flashing between red & blue.
Power off: Press and hold the @ button for 3-5s, until the LED indicator turned off.
Answering a call: press the @ button
Reject a call: press and hold the @ button for 2 seconds

USB charging port: It takes approx. 1-2 hours to fully charge the battery.
### Bluetooth Headset parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluetooth version</strong></td>
<td>V4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charging power supply</strong></td>
<td>110-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charging time</strong></td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery type</strong></td>
<td>High performance, rechargeable, lithium batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charging voltage</strong></td>
<td>5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music time</strong></td>
<td>5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standby time</strong></td>
<td>60 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call time</strong></td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Support devices

It can work with any Bluetooth enabled devices including mobile phones, laptop, PC, PDA, etc.

### What's in the box

- Bluetooth stereo headset
- USB charging cable
- Carry pouch
- User manual
- Silicone ear buds

### Troubleshooting

**LED light is not on**

1. Charge via the micro USB charging cable included in the package.

2. Please check whether charging connection is connected and make sure the power supply to the headphone is working.

3. Try re-pressing the Θ button.

**Bluetooth not connecting**

1. Try to power off the headphone and turn off the Bluetooth on your smart device/PC. Un-pair the Bluetooth headset on your smart device/PC. Then pair it again.

**Distorted sound? Sound is choppy?**

1. Keep the music device at or above waist level on your right side the same side as the headphone antenna.

2. For smartphone/pad, the straight line Bluetooth range is around 30fts. But for laptop/desktop, the Bluetooth range will drop significantly depending on the Bluetooth driver on the computer.

**No sound at all?**

1. Make sure the headphone is selected as active output audio device on your Bluetooth device.

2. Please un-pair the device and pair it again.

**How to charge the headset**

Before using your new wireless headset, please charge it via the micro USB charging cable included in the package. Charging through a computer USB port is preferred. If you need to use an AC-DC adaptor/charger to charge the speaker, please use 5V, 1A USB wall charger. Plug in the micro USB pin into the charging port on the side of the headset and the other end of the cable into any standard USB port (Such as a computer USB charger). The red LED indicator light will be turned on when it is charging. After the speaker being fully charged, the red LED light will be turned into blue. If the headset is out of battery, the speaker will "beep" once every 2 minutes to remind for a recharge.
How to control your music in Bluetooth mode

1> Previous Track ------ Press and Hold - for 3 seconds
2> Next track ------ Press and Hold + for 3 seconds
3> Volume up ------ Press +
4> Volume down ------ Press -
5> Play/Pause ------ Press Ø

Answering Calls

You can use the Bluetooth headset for incoming calls when connected wirelessly via Bluetooth.

To answer a call, press the Ø button.

To end the call, press the Ø button again.

To reject a call, press and hold the Ø button for 2, seconds.

You can re-dial the last number called by the phone by double pressing the Ø button.

How to Pair two Bluetooth devices simultaneously

1> After paired with the first Bluetooth device, please turn off the Bluetooth function of the first Bluetooth device. The LED indicator of the Bluetooth headset will flash between red & blue.
2> Pairing with the second Bluetooth device.
3> Turn on the first Bluetooth device and reconnect it with the Bluetooth headset.

1> Make sure the headset is fully charged. Press and hold the Ø button for 5s, until the LED indicator flashing between red & blue.

2> Turn on the Bluetooth function of your smart devices/PC. Search available Bluetooth devices on your smart devices/PC. Please select the one called "SM808A" in the list.

3> After the speaker being paired successfully, you will hear a "brief message tone". The red & blue LED will stop flashing. There is no password need for connection. If your device asking for a pin to connect, please type "0000"
How to wear the Bluetooth headset

1. Put the right headset into ear.

2. Rotate the right headset up and across the ear.

3. Lock the right headset to your comfortable position.

4. Put the left earbud across your ear. Tight the cord on the back to your comfortable position.

Tips to keep the best quality sound at outdoors/gym

1. Keep the music device at or above waist level on your right side the same side as the headphone antenna. Your body is 80% water. Water blocks low power radio signal like Bluetooth. In the absence of nearby ceiling for signal bounce, your body can block the signal between the music device and the headphones. When outdoors or in gyms the use of armbands or wrist-worn music players are recommended. Having your music player in your pants pocket below waist level may produce varied results as your body can get between the music device & headphones.

2. For smartphone/pad, the straight line Bluetooth range is around 30fts. But for laptop/desktop, the Bluetooth range will drop significantly depending on the Bluetooth driver on the computer.

Note:
1. Fully charge the headset before your first use.
2. Selecting the right size ear tips. Only with the perfect size ear tips will you enjoy snug fit & optimum sound quality.
3. This Bluetooth headset has no waterproof function, please keep it away from water & moisture to make sure it can use normally.
4. Please use original charging cable, do not arbitrarily change or connect to external power supply.
5. Avoid excessive volume levels and prolonged periods of listening. Do not use around road traffic.
6. Keep your Bluetooth devices as close as possible to the headset to avoid your body or other objects block the signal.